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H A ROLD GRANT NEW 
ATHLETIC ME NTO R AT MSM. 
'Word was r eceived last Saturday 
night tha" the appoin':ment of Hal'o'd 
Grant, at present athletic coach :'It 
C.ollege Emporia, has been confirm· 
ed and his appointment approved by 
'lhe Board of Curators. 
Coach Gran'; 's appointment is to 
become effe :tive as of June 1, 1928, 
" J1d he 'Will start to whip a football 
team into shape for the fall s,~hedul e. 
Coach Gran: comes here with the 
'highest possib:e recommenda/' i-:ll1s, 
hoth as a ,~oach and as an athlete. 
Gwinn Henry, head coach at Mis-
so'~ri V., under whom Grant played 
as an athle te, says · of the ne"\v 
mento'l' : "He is ',he grea"est athlet e 
who has ever played under me." 
Grant is not only a football player 
of renoun, Jut also gained :ce:::ogni-
tion as a tra,k man by c' ipping off 
the h u ndred in 9 4-5 seconds aga,inst 
Wash;burn in 1920. 
"Grant was born near Emporia, 
January 16, 1900 and s"aned in 
Emporia H igh School. He en ,c ered 
C. of E. in 1918, gr?duating in 1922. 
He attended a coaching school con-
ducted by "Pop" Warner at S tan-
ford University in 1924 and at Wis-
comin in 1925. He likes to recall ' he 
Cont inued on Page Two. 
NOTICE. 
Wil: all students please vacate 
the:r lockers and leave S3me open b y 
T J-.ursday, March 1st, so that the 
visiting high school tournamen ~ play-
ers may use '~hem. 
F. E. DEN0!IE. 
The Athle/ ic Departmen': has Te-
quested that everyone refrain from 
smoking inside the g ym at any Ume 
during the stag:ng of the High 
School Baske':ball Tournament. Le"s 
aliI cooperate w ith the departm':mt 
and do all olur smoking outside. 
St1~:,den"s are again reminded that 
the activi ~y card MUST be shown in 
addition to 25c extra to see the 
Miner-Tarkio game Friday night. To 
eliminate : onfusion students are 
asked ';0 enter the gym through th,:! 
southwf'st door leading from the 
tract on that night. 
EASTERN SE CTION ALUMNI 
A SSOC IATION MEETS. 
Thirty-one alumni of t he e.ast ern 
states gathered in "he' Palm Room of 
the Hotel Belmont in New York Ci;y 
on the night of Feb11u ary 21. An or-
ganization was comple' ed with E. R. 
N eedles as chairman and E. S. 
Tompkins as secre : ary-tre~] sur-:!l'. 
The ~ec .i:J ns plans on having several 
m eetings through the year, one of 
which will be a summer lTI:!eting 
wh;,h wi'rr be in charge of L. J . 
Bou,::her. 
The following is a list of m en who 
,were present : 
A.K. Kuechler, '25, V ni"ed Gas 
Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Elmer Gammeter, '26, Midvale 
Steel Company, Philade!lphia, Pa. 
F. B . F o"ey, Midvale Steel Com-
pany, Philadelphia, Pa. 
E . S. 'Wheeler, '22, American 
SmeLing & Refining Co., Maurer, N. 
J . 
F . IL. Tyrrell, '92 , Ameri~an Zinc 
& Chemical Co., Langeloth, Pa. 
K. V. B. Rossman, ex-'17, Feder-
atEd Meta ls Company, Tr entoTI, N. 
J . 
G. F . Metz, '14, Hard ing Co., 
York, Pa. 
L . J. Bou ~her, '14, Atlas Portland 
Cement Co .. I 10rthamp on, Pa. 
A. x, I'linski, '10, United Sta' es 
Cus . om Office, N ew York Cit :!. 
George E asley, '09, Consulting 
Engineer, New York City. 
W. M. Weigel, '00, Missouri-
Pacific Railroad , St. Louis, Mo. 
H . R. Hanley, '01 , Associate Prof. 
of Me tallurgy, Roila, Mo. 
Du 1'0 Oale, ex-'02, Certain teed 
Produ ,ts Co., N ew Y ork City, 
W . H. 'McCartney, '16, llOO City 
Bank Bldg., Shl'e vepor:, La. 
E. R. Need"es, '14, Harr:ngton, 
Howard & Ash, 55 Liberty St., New 
York. 
E. S. Tompkin s, ex'16, Consulting 
Engineer, N ew York City . 
C. H. Fulton, Director, Missouri 
Sch ool of Mines, Rolla, Mo. 
F. V. Moore, '20, Gardner-Denver 
Co., New Y ork Cry. 
J0 ge ph Wilson, '2 1, I n ternational 
Continued on Page Two. 
R. D. SU L LI VAN, '27, DIED 
F OLLOWI NG LO NG ILLNESS. 
Ra:ph Daniel SUill ivan, B. 'So in 
M. E., M. S. M. , '27, died in P eoria, 
IlL, at 7 :1 5 p . m., Sunday, February 
26, 1928. His dear:h occurred fo llow-
ing a series of operations whi~h he 
had undergone as a result of an at-
tack of appendicitis last November. 
An acu ': e case of appendicitis de-
velop ed while he was working at 
Leadwood, Missou'ri, and he was 
operat ed upon at the Bonne Terre 
Hospi tal. For severaJ days his con-
di ion was ~ritica l , b ut improvement 
occurred short:y and he was ap-
pal'ently on the road to recovery. H e 
re ,urned to his home at Washington , 
IlL, a few weeks later, but compli,:::a-
bon set in and his condition requir-
ed removal ~ o a hospital in Peoria, 
Ill., where a nother operation wa~ 
neces~ary. The fina: operation was· 
performed last Friday and was fo l-
lowed by his death on Sunday. 
"Rip", as he was familiarly known 
at M. S. M., was born at Washington, 
Ill. , on January 14, 1902. He spent 
his chHdhood in Washington and at-
tended the Washington C-ommunity 
High School. In September, 1923, 
he entered M. IS. M. and received the 
degree of B. S. in Mining Engine·er-
ing in May, 1927. Since then he has 
been employed as Assistan t E ngi-
neer by the St. Joseph Lead Com -
pany at L eadwood, Mo. 
"Rip" was an enthusiasti ~ su p-
porter of the schoo: and a ll i,:s 
activities, and seldom has any stu -
den : attained such universal popu -
larity on t he campus, or left so many 
friend s to mourn his loss. He was a 
very adive member of "'he Bonanza 
Club, a mem ':'er of QJU o Vadis and 
its president during his senior year, 
pl esident of the class of '27 while a 
sophomore, and a memher of the 
foo .ball squad in his freshman year. 
H e was proving thorough'y success-
ful in his work since leaving sch ool. 
It is with regret "hat The Miner 
r ecords his death, but with the : er-
tain satisfac '.ion that i '~ is recounting 
a life wh.ich, though i ts possibiLities 
have boen cut short, has achieved a 
wccess far more than the average 
in good accomplished, in sincere 
il'j 'endships (Tea"ed, and in an un-
PAGE TWO 
surpassed popularity. The Miner 
wi h es to join wi 11, his many frie nd s 
in expressing its d eepest SOrTOW at 
hi s death, and in co n vey ing the 
sympathy of all his friends to his 
family with whom we share his loss. 
HAROLD GRANT NEW 
AT HLETIC MENTOR A T MSM. 
Continued from Page One. 
days when he was aSSJocia t ed w:ith 
Gwinn Henry and the droll ways in 
which "Pop" Warner coaches his 
teams. 
"His work at Oklahoma Baptist 
wa~ his Oll.:y coaching experienc'e 
when he r eturn ed to Emporia. Al-
t hough the school authorities were 
sorry to lose H enry, their "miracle 
man ', t h ey sa~¥ in his former 
protege a potential Henry. He has 
n ot di sappointed them. Grant had 
'he® an apt pupil IU'nder the crafi: y 
Hen ry and had taken on hi s style of 
coaching. 
"In fiV'e seasons of C. of E., 
Grant 's teams have p layed 39 games 
a n d hav e won all but five to hang 
up a remarkab:e r e cord. Twice his 
eleven has tied fo~' the conference 
d!ampionslhip, twice hlas finish ed 
second and the o'~h er time wound u']) 
in fourth place."-Ed Prell in t h e 
P ittsburgh, (Kans.) ,sun . 
It is understood that Coach Grant 
is to be director of athle'jcs and 
head ·coach here, wilth a,ssistants to 
be named by him, in the various 
sports. 
EASTERN SECTION ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION MEETS . 
Cont inue d from Page One. 
Gas, N ew York City. 
H . K. P eter so n, '10, In su~'an ce, 
New Roch elIle, N. Y. 
Boyd Dudl ey, '08, 618 No . Clinton 
St., Syracuse, N. Y. 
Mervin Ke:ly, '14, American T ele-
phone & 'Del egraph Co ., Ne~¥ York 
City. 
H. G. Halsey, '14, 5824 W oodlawn 
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
All en P otts, '20, Simonds Steel 
Co., Llockpo~·t, N. Y. 
H. S. Pence, '23, Certainteed 
Produc~.s Co., Trenton , N . J. 
C. F. S . baeffer, ex-'24, The Kop-
'Pel'S Co., New York City. 
G. A. ZeLer, '23, U.S. Army, 
Dover, N. J. 
Paul Pape, '17, Civil Engineer, 
Ma~burn, Long I sland, N. Y. 
C. Y. Clayton, '13, Prof. of Metal-
THE MISSO URI MIN'"ER 
aurgy, RoL,a, Mo. 
Other Roll a men wh o were in New 
,York a t thi s time wh o lWere unruble 
to atte nd the banquet were: H . A. 
Grine, '04; J. A. Garcia, '00; 
Reginald Dea n, ' 15; H. A. Bu'ehler, 
'25; A. H . Fay, ' 0 2; O. W. Greeman, 
'28; J. L. Gregg, '23; H . T . Mann, 
'08; Engene McAu li ffe, '27; Slim 
Updike, 22; 
SOUTH CENTRA L MISSOURI 
BAS KETBALL T OURNAMENT. 
T o Be Held M a rch 1·3. 
T hursday, March 1, wilcl mark the 
opening of the South Cen tral Mis-
sou ri H igh IS'chool Basketba] Tour-
nam ent. Wi .h the advanced enlry of 
sixteen boys teams and ten g ir 15 
teams, it promises O11'e of t h e best 
High School Basket,ball T ournaments 
even seen in Ja : kling Gym. Due to 
"he fact that al1 of t h e teams are 
pretty well match ed, mlakes it al-
m ost impossib:e to pick t he winn ers 
before the end of th e t ournament. 
Th e tOl1ll:nament closes S,a:"urd::ty 
night with the g ir ls and boys f inals. 
T hel fraterni ti es and cl ubs a r ·3 
furnish ing lodging fo r most of t h e 
teams. 
One of the added features of '~he 
r;·ournament w11l the a bask e~,ball 
game between the Minell's and 
Tarki o at 9 :3 0 p. m. , Fri,day, March 
2, 
T he tourname nt entries are as fo l-
lows: 
Boys-Anutt, Li ;:king, Salem, 
Richmond, N ev{bUl'g, New H aven, 
Sulli van, St. J am es, Roll a, Olwens-
'vi,llre\ S ~ eelviJl.e, Cu,'::'a, Crocker 
'Waynesv ille, Bland, H ou sto n. 
Girls-Anu,.· t, Newburg, Cuba, 
Owen sv ill e, St. James, Roll a, Sul-
li van , Wash ington, S teelvill e, E·a,lem, 
B asiket b a ll Tourna m erut Sche dule. 
Thursday, March 1 
7 :30 p. m,-Anutt vs Newburg, 
Girls. 
8 :00 p. m.- Anutt vs Licking, 
Boys. 
9 :00 p. m .--fR,o 11 a vs Sullivan, 
Gi r:s . 
10 :00 p . 111 . -Cuba vs S"eelville, 
Boys. 
Friday, March 2 
9 :00 a. m.-Cro cker vs ,Vaynes-
'vi ll e, Boys. 
10 :00 a. m.-Cuba V'S Willner 
Anutt- l ewburg, Gil' ls. 
] 1 :00 a, m .--ISalem vs Richland, 
Boys. 
12 :00 a. m.-Salem vs Ri chland, 
Continued on Page Seven. 
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j 
IF YOUR CAR HAS A FIT 
Don't get mad ~md fOl1get to 
PHONE 252 
BUCKEY'S I GARAGE-SERVICE STATION I 
, : 1- ,,-,-,,-,,-,-,-,--,,- ,-,-,- i 
i 
I N;;E;~~~N~~R? I 
• 8 I L. 1. HUDSON MOTOR CO. I 
t.!.-~-~~(_.~_' i , I GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAL' 
I HELP NATURE BY GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT 
! AND SHAVE AND HAVING I HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES 
I DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
" 
.:.,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,-,-,,- ,,- ,,- ,- ,,- ,- ,,- ! 
ALLISON, THE JEWELER ! 
I 711 PINE STREET I 
EVEItYTH;;:E~ER'; TO-DATE 1,1 
You are invited to m a ke my store 
Your H e adqua r t e rs , 





























































~ething Is Always Taking the Joy Out 0/ Li/e 
;r--l You'vE 
>..( WI(I-\ 
t-l l DIFI-ERENT 
wS IN FouR ,..;;~~~~~~~ 
"'IHS '""" 
ANi) JuST AS 
YoU'RE 






\ OH! FoQ THG{ 
GOOD OLl) 
DAYS OF 
r- R.C'C L<J,\JCH 
C OU ,..;TCRS 
---------
--/'-
\~\J Do A CouGHING ACT 
I 
WI T H PLO PS, II\J-STEAD 0 1=' 




The Smoother and Better Cigarette 
" not a cough in a carload 
• 
By BRIGGS 
You G£T A TIP THf\T 
Tr+ERt=:'S A F"'iT 'PARI 
If\..! A rvE\N Sl-\oVJ THATS 
,JU5T MADE: ~OR You 
CE G fE LD'S 
LOO K'ING t=O R 
A NE \.JJ 
,JUvE."-.lILe 
\/JELL I HOPE 
HE AI,.,j'T STRUCk' 
6'LlND BE!='ORt:: 
HE .sEES ME 
---/' 
SAY, AIN'T You 
NEuER. HeARD OF 
OLD GOLOS ! 
NOT A couGH 
,~ A CA R LO AD! 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'HIRTY.ONE DRAWS AN HE" 
FROSH HOP BEST ATTENDED 
~ANCE OF YEAR. 
st Saturday nigh t the lowly 
beaten freshmen launched their 
I'enture into the sea of socia: 
Forty-two young women were 
present while perhaps four hundred 
and twenty miners were ·chere. A 
tou : h of sophistication was lent by 
a group of members of the MissolU'ri 
U. Glee Club who were here for the 
occasion; and as a side line sang 
a f ;y num J ers to ge.t "het up", at 
Parker Hall before the dance , 
Along toward midnight the prize 
of the evening 'was offer-ed in the 
presentation of Miss Mildred Coff-
man and Mr. Gene Parker in a 
Continued on Page Six. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly 'Paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
10Uri Sohool of Mines and Metallur·gy, 
Rolla, M.o. 
FAlter«! liS second class matter 
April 2, 191 5, at the Post Office at 
R3Ua, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 8, 1879. 
STAFF. 
New. Department. 
C. A. Freeman ......... ...... ... .... ... . Editor 
C. E. Gutke .... ... ..... .. Associa<t e Editor 
C. H. J ennings, ....... ... .. .. Asst . Editor. 
W. 1. Hart nagel, .. .... .. .... Asst. Editor. 
M. F . Mu rphy, ... .. .... .... ... Asst. Edit or. 
B. C. CoiL. . ... ......... ...... .. Asst. Editor. 
It. P. Baumgartner ... ... Business Mgr. 
Prof. C. Y. Cla yton .... .. Alumni Editor 
Bu";neas Management. 
H. B. Morel.and .... Asst. Bus ~ness Mgr. 
M. B. Layne .... ...... .. Circulation Mgr. 
C. W. Ambler .. Asst . Circulation Mgr. 
R. C. Miller ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr. 
G. E. Crays ... . Asst . A dJ v'ertisin ' Mg-r. 
Dr. J. W. Barley .. ... ... Faculty Advisor 
E. C. ~l1er ....... JContributing Editor 
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year: Foreir;n, $2.QO. Single 
Copy, Pi cents. 
luu"d E'nry Monday. 
MAJOR RbBERTS GIVES IN-
TERESTING LECTURE ON THE 
GOBI DESERT. 
Major Rob erts, formerly of the 
U. S. Geologi ;;al Survey, delivered a 
v ery inter,esti ng ;ecture on the Gobi 
Desert of Mongolia la st Thursday 
evening in th e aluldit orium at Parker 
Hall. Maj or Rob erts was '~'he second 
person of the Go'hi DeS'eQ"t expedition 
to a-pp ear on the lecture platf'orm 
h er e, Dr. Berkey, who was in ('harge 
,of this expedi t ion of whi ch Major 
Rob erts was a m emb e<r, having ·talk-
ed on another phase of '~h e expedi-
tion h er e two years ago . 
The expedit ion was sent out b y the 
America n Mu seum and N atura l His-
t or y 'Society of 'New Y ork. The 
'personn el of t his eX'pedit ion consis';-
eel of m en of ren oun in their various 
fi el.ds of scien ce . Dr. Berkey was the 
organi zer an d l ead er a s w e:l as ,b'e-
ing the geologist ; Dr. Nelson the 
Ar~heologi st ; and Dr . Chaney in 
.;:hangoe, of the P aleontologic r e-
searches. 
The expedition start ed f r om 
Pekin, China in the spring of 1 925 
and spen t t h e fo llowing eleven 
months ,out on the vast deser t , far 
THE MISSO URI MIN~R 
out in the wes!:ern part of China. 
Gasol in e and other supplies had been 
send b y came:s to various point s 
al ong the proposed r,ou te, some eight 
m on ths befor e . 
T he Gobi desut lies ab out one 
t housand miles inla nd f r om P,ekin. 
It is ab out el-zven hlundred mil,es 
long a nd f our hundred mi' es wid e. It 
co mposes a large por'"ion of the pro-
vince of Mongolia. 
Ma jor R o'berts spoke of the 
prima tiveness, th e depr ess1ed e::o-
nom ic condi"ions, and the industrial 
life , of t he inha bit ants of the de-
sert, which is a grea t contra ' t to t ha t 
of t his coun~ry. The ~hief indus:ry 
,of these p'eople is herding a nd '~hat 
is ca rri ed on on a limited scale. 
Aft er numErOUS 'a dvzntures and 
h ard ships the party : ame up on 'ih e 
deser t proper . The time w as sp enl~ 
study ing the geology, zoology a nd 
natural hi story ,of the desert. It was 
'Par', icu: 'ar ly noticed tha~ the an~mals 
of this desert had unlimite d vi tality. 
Bf'c ause of this it was V'2ry hard t o 
cap ture specimens I~ O bring back t o 
t he s'~ ates or t o f urni sh the party 
w ith m eats to sUlbsist on. 
F ossil ],eds were found ,;):Jst .!l sho~ 
dis tan::e east of the Siberian Bord1er. 
The remains and eggs of a din osaur, 
which a t tract ed worl.d wid e att ention 
"v; ere brought back with t he party to 
the states. 
The expe,dition is con- idered very 
s u : cessful . because of the rich 
a mount of information a nd speci-
m ens t ha t were b r ought back from 
~ hi s t erritor y Which mod ern ci vi lized 
man had ne ver vi site~ . 
There haV'e b een sever al expedi-
tion s of similar nature sin ce, and 
there w as -one in progress at the '. ime 
of this one , which was conducted by 
Dr s. Mart in and Clark. It was 
,o'rig ina lly planned thai~ these t wo ex-
r:'2d it ions shou :d m ee'; a nd r eturn to -
gether but due t o t he scarcety of 
gasolin e t h e Berkey exped it i on wa:; 
fo r ced ': 0 return h om e when within a 
few hundre d miles of Martin and 
Cla rk. 
T his was one of t he m ost inter-
esting numbers on the l ecture 'colu:rs e 
g i ven this year and all those who 
fail ed to hear Major R o'her t s mi ss'Ed 
a highly enter"aining as w ell as edu-
cational :ectm"e. 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT TO 
BE ST. PATS BENEFiT. 
The Jun ior Class of M. S. M. have 
annou nce d that plans 
bridge t oU!rnament a r e 
f or t heir 
praClticaUly 
comp: ete. En tran: e ti ckets are now 
or, sale and may be obta ined at any 
Rolla dwg s :ore or from Juniors. 
Plans f Oil" the tournamenl ; ha v: 
been carefull y worked out and t'hoe 
aUa ir promises t o be one of the 
m ost successful and enter:,ai ning 
events of th'e social year. In addi-
tion t o ':h c first prizes th&e is a long 
~i st of attr active prizes which ha v,c 
been dona': ed by t he mer chants of 
R o ·,la. Thus everyone will have a 
chance to win a u sef ul or or ,nam'2ntal 
.tJrophy showing t heir skill a '; this well 
kn own method of passing t ime. 
Effo r ts are J,eing m a de to int ere:;t 
t e '.8,Y; nsp eople, and a s far as ca<n 
h E seen j ust at presen t, ;'heTe will 
be a large number of d evot ees of 
,br idge enter fr o'm am ong our : itizens 
of Ro :la. Unl e~s we Iwa,n t the t ownS-
people to walk off wi 'h a ll 'che priz,cs 
a nd honors w e students must t urn 
cnt in suffidenlt numb ers to hold 
our o'w'n. K eep this in mind a nd 




In ad diti on t o the s tri et pla yi ng of 
bridge there wi] be off er ed other 
m ean s of a mm,em en ts ' 0 supplem·cnt 
card playing. Pinoc:hl e players will 
' also have a chanc e t o sh o,w their 
skill a t t heir favo r ite g ame and ";vill 
have equal chances for the prizes. 
All those who a t t end will be repaid 
for the small expense of enter ing 
I1: he ':ournamen;t . Chances o,f win-
ning are many and anyone of the 
ma ny pri zes wi"! exceed in value t he 
pric'e of admission. 
R em ember th e time, the evening 
of Mar . h the eight h, seven-th ir,ty a t 
J a ckling Gymnla'sium. In the m ean-
t ime be/·te'r pra;;t ice up on your 
bridge. 
.... ----~------
EAT AT THE 
OPEN FROM 6:30 TILL 11 :30 
.. ....-'}--I_'I_..-I_"_'_)-,-~ 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
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Red Grange, Patsy Ruth Miller and 
Walter Hines 
in 









SATURDAY, 7:30 ONLY 
REGINALD DENNIE 
in 




[DOROTHY MACKAI!LI i 
Als o Best C omedies and News Reels 
M & S BARBER ~HDP 
NEXT TO SCOTT'S 
DON'T FORGET LOUIE 
THE COLLEGE BARBE-R 
P.S. BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES 
M iSSOURI U. MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
REN DERED PROGRAM IN PAR-
KER HALL. 
Those who attended ':he program 
presen ted by ',he Missouri University 
Gl ee - Cl u_b last IS a turday were 
fortunate in·deed in b eing able t o en-
joy a musica·1 program far a hove t h e 
average. 
The Club was ably directed and 
:ed ;;.y Professor I-k<l'bert Wall , who 
is no"; a str.anger to Rolla fo lks, hav-
ing appeared here in concert on 
several occasions. It might also be 
said that Prof. Wall wi'-! appear here 
later in the spring as a n a;ttraGtion 
on the General Ledure Series. Prof. 
Wa:J was ass isted, or rai'her r elieve d, 
,by A. D. Otto, the s tudent d ir ecto r of 
the club and the one whio will lead i t 
in the annual contes' - in New York 
in the f u ture. Otto seemed to be 
easly the star performer an·d entire-
ly above wha/; one would exp e.: t from 
TH~ Mr~SOURI MINER 
a college glee c::'ub. 
!Not, h owever, that t h e remai·nder 
of the cli[ib was lacking in ability fo r 
there is n o doubt· that the program 
pr<)sen' ed was top notch in every 
respect and the audience seem ed 
very re ceptive to the numbers pre-
sente-d . 
The program presented b y '~he 
club was of a varied nat ure and con-
sisted of so lo s as well as mass sing-
ing '::.y the d ub. The program is as 
fo:l ows, but was supplemente-d · by a 
number of encores and t he si·ng ing 




Ava Maria .... .... .. ... .. ............. Arcl.;ldelt 
o Bone Jesu ...................... Palestrinlll 
Tiny, Tiny Bird .............. .. ...... S,le e'j:;·er 
Come Again Siweelc Love ........ Morley 
i.I 
Ves ti la gui'b-ba .......... .. .... Leo·ncavello 
GarTI'£ltt Fow:er, Tenor 
Santa lucia ... ........ ........... OI.d Ita lian 
Ken tucky B.abe .. .. ___ . ................ .. N-egro 
Quartet 
III 
Through Eastern Gates ........ Ban to;:k 
Br ok en Melody ......... .. ........... S_belius 
Pale M oon ........ ...... ............... ... Logan 
IV 
'Vater Bay .............. .... .......... R obin;:;on 
Bo ots .... .... .. ... ....... .............. ...... Klipl'ing 
A. D. O!: to, Baritone 
V 
I Ain't Got Weary Yet.. .. Lieural1'ce 
My Littl·s Banjo .. ... .......... ... Dickm ont 
Howd y Do Miss Spring~;jme ...... GJ1Iio·n 
After the introdu ctio n of th.e 
numbers foll.owing p.art IV of I:he 
program things began t o pi :k up and 
the informal part of the program 
showed m ore enthusiasm bo ;:h on the 
part of t h e performers and the 
audiel1l : e. If all of I:he program, 
when .. hey sing at the competit i'Jn 
ire Ne·w York, sh.ow,s as mu ch en-
thu siasm as this ·laLer p or tion d id 
i h8 other n ig-ht th ere can be no 
doubt that MissoUTi U wi] add an-
other {rophy to her collec ~i o n. 
Gentl emen of the Glee Clu::", 
h er e's t o yo u! 
INDEPENDENTS, ATTENTION! 
Independents, do you rea·lize that 
through sheer negligence you are 
cI'E,ating the cond itions w hi ch are 
responsibJ.e for yo ur heing left ou t 
of mo st school activities? D o yo u 
'realize ·that yo u a nd you alone are 
to blame for the state of affairs 
wherein a "Greek" ratels and a 
"BarJ." does n ot? 
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Ther·e is no stigma attached to the 
term 'Barb"! You have a t your com-
mand more t han sufficient votes to 
,;:ontrol every stud'e'nt activity. You 
alone shouLd ch oose the class of-
ficers, the officers of the At hleti'c 
A ssociation and every other of-
fi cer who has any hand in control-
ing 1>oli : ies and ac'- ivit ies ! And you 
may h ave· thi s an-d more by arousing 
from your lethargy and exer·ting 
YCl11r strength. If you will stop t hink-
ing, a s the "Greeks" would ha.ve you 
think, that because you fajled to 
make a f ra t yo u are no~ competent 
to t ake, an acti ve part in schoo.] af-
fairs you may soon regain your 
rightful status as dictators of 
opinio n. 
If ~h ese statements seem '8xagger-
a : ed you have only to consider that 
yo u are a good 200 stro ng and t hat 
a vote cast by an Independent has 
just as much p ower as that cast by 
a "Gre£·k" perhaps you w ill realize 
ho'w fooli sh you are to stand by and 
take n o hand in affairs. There were 
only 30 m en present aot the last In-
depen dent meeting. To the. fralts and 
c1t:lbs that is sufficient proof that 
fhey are still pretty mu : h in cont rol; 
bu.t su ::h co nditio ns must end a,n-d if 
y ou will exert your p ower and de-
mand y our inalienalble rights you 
may haV'e' them for the asking. 
.In-dependents, yo u have st ood by 
too long! A crisis has arisen which 
demands yo ur participation. With 
this idea in mind snap out of it! You 
ha ve ma!erial for winning teams~ 
exploit that material! You have 
power to satisfy your desireoS~use 
that p ower! 
Indepen dents, up and at 'em. 
W. J . BERCRER. 
NOW YOU'LL LIKE EGGS. 
W ai' er: W e ·have hard-boiled eggs 
and soft"boiled eggs. 
,Student: But I said I didn't want 
eglg s. 
Waiter: We:I, then, supper is over. 
--Gorneil Widow. 
All Wet. 
IShe~I saw you in yo ur new rain-
( oat yes'- erday. What di d it set you 
back? 
He~Twe}v'e dollal'S. 
She-My! You got a bargain, did 
yo u not? 
He~No; I got soaked.-Life. 
Central College of Fayette, Mo., 
h as j ust received a gift of$100,000 
-by "he wi ll of the la~ e Pau~ Brown 
of St. Louis. 
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ft eripskhorian extra viganza. 
Ballons, whi st :es, clackers which 
wer e circula te d t hrough the cr owd 
and a n a tm ospher e of confetti were 
not at all n e : essar y t o the go od t ime 
a nd goo d fell owsh ip of ~he occa sion, 
but cert a inly topp ed off t h e evening. 
Sevenl impr omptu quarte t s form -
ed between da n ces and did justice to 
the old fa vorites, "Ann ie Laude," 
"Swit A doline" and "Sweetheart of 
Som e Other Guy ." In fac t we know 
tha t Missouri U. has nothing on our 
s inging poten t ialit ies. C on viviality 
and Go od Spiri ts were the ord er of 
the nigh'; in Spikes CJub R ooms-
"Wit h the Hot Showers Running." 
THE MISSOURI MIN~R 
at FOLLOWlll·GROVE DRUG CO. 
I NTR A-MU RAL BASKETBALL. 
T 'he intra-mural baskethall l eague 
was rather qui et :·a 5'; week with olJ1ly 
two games being played and no un-
looked fo r r esults occurring. 
was 8 to 5 wi~h the balan ce of fa vor 
on the Kappa Sigma side, but in the 
se : ond ha:f the Sigma Nu quint 
fou nd t he basket and ' edged away 
from their oppo n ents to the 4 point 
l ead Whi ch t hey held ~.t the end of 
the gam e. 
order to give the Freshm en an op -
port unity to decorate t h e g ym f ·:> r 
their annual dance. 
.stand of clubs: 
On Tu esday afternoon two games 
were played in which t he Sigma NIUIS 
took the Kappa Sig ma aggregation 
into camp t o the t une of 22-18. It 
w as an in t er estingly and hard fo ught 
game and for quite a while it look-
ed as though the Sigma Nus might 
Ibe hand ed 'a defeat by an admit~edly 
inferior team. At t he half the score 
In the nigh" ;:ap engagemen t t h e 
I ndependent s defeated th e Lambda 
Chi team to a score of 21 -1 3. The 
g;ame was fast a nd good guarding 
!W as the outs: anding point in which 
both team s showed '~heir abjl ity. 
Won 
Silgrma Nu 7 
Pi Kappa Alpha 6 
Independ(mts 6 












OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING 
THE 'BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining Geology 
Petroleum Engineerin& 
Civil Engineer mg 
Metallur&"y 
Gener al Science 
Mech~nicA I Engineering 
Electric!!il Eng ineering 




Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, dep ending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professiona l degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gin eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Ch emica l Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
;The Registrar, 












































4 :00 P 
Gir:s. 
5 :00 p. 
BoYS. 
7 :00 P 
Boys. 
8.00 p. 
9 :30 p. 
8:00 a. 
:g vs Sal 
9:00 a. 
Hmn V5 
10:00 a . 
lille V5 S1 
11 :00 a. 
fro. ker v 
1 :00 p 
















8:00 a. m. 
fin alis :s 0 
































Continued from Pags Two. 
Boys. 
12 ;00 a . m.-Ow€'ns vil:e vs St . 
James, Girls. 
2 ;00 p. m.-Washington vs Win-
ner Rolla-Sullivan, Girls. 
3 ;00 p . m.-Newburg vs New 
Haven, Boys. 
4 ;00 p. m.-Steelville vs Salem, 
Gir:s. 
5 ;00 p. m.-Rolla vs Owensvill e, 
Bo ys. 
7 ;00 p. m.-Bland vs Houston , 
Boys. 
8.00 p. m.-Sulli v.an vs St. James. 
9 ;30 p . m.-Miners vs Tarkio. 
Saturday, March 3 
8 ;00 a. m.- Winners Anut: -Lick-
ing vs Salem-Richl and , Boys. 
9 ;00 a . m. Winn er s Newbl\;n'g-New 
Ha ven vs Sullivan-St. Jame- , Boys. 
10;00 a. m.-Winners R o -la-O!wens-
ville vs Steel ville-Cub a, Boys. 
11 ;00 a . m.-Winners W aynesville-
Cro . ker vs Bland-Housto n, Boy::;. 
1 ;00 p. m.--;S'€<mi Finals, Gi l'l5. 
2 ;00 p. m.-Semi Fin als , Girls . 
3 ;00 p. m.-Semi Finals, Boys. 
4 ;00 p. m. Semi F inals-Boys. 
7 ;00 p. m. Finals, Girls. 
8 ;00 p. m.-Fna:S, Boys. 
Owel1sville-Rolla Iboys game 
changed to 5 ;00 p. m., Friday. 
Cu ':,a-S teel ville boys game chang-
ed to 10 ;00 p. m. , Thursday. 
ISlullivan-St. J ames bo ys and 
B and-Houst,on boys games are to be 
played before the Min er-Tarkio game 
instead of after it . 
Note that th e Sa"u r day games 
have a ll been ad van ced one hour, 
F irst Game Saturday Morn ing At 
8 ;00 a. m. This is done to allow the 
finalis ': s one morE> h our of rest be-
tween I, he semi final and final 
games. 
MINERS TO MEET SPRINGFIELD 
TEACHERS WEDNESDAY ;NIGHT 
On Wednesday night the Miners 
Basketball team will meet t h e Spring 
fie,ld Teachers College team in Jack-
ling Gym. The Miner s will try to 





c. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 Values 
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T AKE A WEEK LY TRIP H OME . OVER THE TELEPHONE 
Hundreds of Co/kg< 
Mma,,~g wa~/y 





~ ~ and Dad! 
ONE telephone chat with Mother is worth a pair of fifth-
row-center seats at the current edition of the "Follies." 
Two are worth a place in the stands on the day of the 
Big Game. 
And three . . . well, many a College Man has been 
known to choose Mother's Voice in preference to his 
class Prom! 
In spite of this popularity of the telephone among Col-
lege Men, there are still a few vacancies in the ranks! 
So, if you happen to be one of the non-members, the tele-
phone and telephone service are waiting to connect you 
with Home and all that it means to you. 
Make a Telephone Date with Mother and Dad .... for 
a certain day at a certain hour, every week of your Col-
lege Life. 
ROLLA TELEPHONE CO. 
Tuxedo Suits 
FOR RENT 
Harry S. Witt 
Orders must be placed before March 7, 1923 
TUX SHIRTS, COLLARS AND TIES 
Have Your Suits and Overcoats 
Cleaned and Pressed For St. Pat's 
hands of the B ears on the Sprin.rfield 
cou rt. 
This will be t h e next , to the la st 
game of the season and ', he Miners 
are an xious to annex a few victori€s 
to the seasons efforts so that a good 
g ame is anticipated. The, Bear s have 
a good team this year and are head-
ing the uni on of teac'her's col:eges in 
the Jtate. 
Saturday ni'glht the tvriners !play the 
concluding game of the 1927-28 
schedule with T arkio College. This 
game, is to be played after th€ high 
sch ool tourname:'\t and is sch eduled 
to begin at 8 ;30. 
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DRUGGIST SCOTT BOOKSELLER 
~_f\_C'_)_ - --,,_ •. _ .,- - _. _jl_,t_ft--I'_II_o-f·_·_·'_·_'I _rl~f)_, _o,_ -' '')~I~_O_CI_U __ Cj_ ('_ '_'_'_ I'_ I' _ _ 
, , 
F flOC De I i ve r y 'Co~o~,~~:~:::~1;?~o~:f~fno ~ un s n in 0 M arlw t ! 
.:. 
'1(0 O_II_I_f_CI_C_II_CI_CI_I)_'_\_'I_C~CI_(I_CI_fl_c'-o_n_f1_(I"'t"-'O"-~(I~~"_'I_fl_I'_fl_I'_f'_II_fl_~n_(_(_ 
.-- ALWAYS GO TO I E. E. SEASE II I 
HANRAHAN'S J ' I McCAW'S 
TAILORING, CLEAIING I I FURN 'TURE , UNDERTAKING: F or the IIigh est Gr.ade 0'£ 
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, 
ME ATS, FRUITS, 
V E GE TABLES 
PRESSING I USED FURNITURE DEPART- I 
PHONE 188 
MENT IN CONNECTION 
TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER I ~~~-")_I_tl_(I_t)_I)_(I_II_\'_II_(I_O_I._tl_ (I_(I_tl_tl-fl_(I_tl~_('_f.:" __ O~_I_(I_(_CI_()_fl_II_'l_CI_I'''' 
FULL LINE OF 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
CARRIED AT THE 
H & S BILLIARD HALL 
_. r • • 
n_~ ~ • b _ i_I_~ 
SPRING MILLINERY, COATS 
'AND DRE,SSES 
in <1 11 Lho new ,colo t's an d sLyles 
Vi s it Our Shoe and Dry Good s D e pt. 
THE STANDARD STORE 
H a tTY K Bran nock, Mgr. 
T ho Bargain S pot o f R olla. 
__ ~._~-_c-
EXCHANGES. 
Th orLh(,HsL Mi~so lHi SLa Le 
'feac h('r :>' ('oll('g'e aL K irksv ille, Mo., 
'operaLe!; a radio broacL:ast ing' sLa-
Lion. Cal': letLers arc Kl·'KZ and ]>1'0 -
YOU HAD BETTER SEE 
MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER 
THEY CA N TELL YOU ALL ABOUT l'NSUflANCE Phone 275 t 
.:. 
'fl_('-CI_I)_()_')_'I_')_tl~'I_(I_'I_')_'I_')_(I .... ()_tl_(I_(I_ II_('_' -'~'I_I'_O_('_ 
.:. OZARK SUPPLY COMPANY, II 
PHONE 66 I 
NINETY -SIX PER CENT I 
OF ALL BUSINESS I 
T RANSACTION i COAL, WOOD, ICE IN THIS COUNTRY ARE I 
H gh est Gr ade Carbon al.ed Beverages . _ I SETTLED BY MEANS OF j' 
I BANK CHECKS PRODUCE-FRUITS i 
W e S oI:ci t Your B u si n ess, , 018a Stain 8"k i 
co.".:·omp , 0 .1;'·':·'5 ... ;.. II iii ' H I 
,--'-BILL::::!~~'--'I-~~'-'-':'-B~~--I 
8TH AND P INE 
SAME OLD SERV ICE 
OF R OLLA I ':. '_II_II_" _II_" _I'_I'_'I_II_'l_(I_I~"f)_'I_II_(I_('_1'_1'_1'_11_11_11_',_1, .. . :. 
grams a rc broad.as' Monday a nd 
T hu r sday 'venings aL 8 :00 p, m, on 
a wa vo I IlgLh 0 r 225.4 moLer s. 
Work will soo n s Lart o n th re-
mo deli ng' o r Branno k Ha ll ::It Con-
Lral (allege, Fayette, Mo, 
Cenira l Cc{lcg-e mcn's glee club 
will nier the Misso uri Valley gl ee 
club con:es' 1,0 be held in Wichita, 
Ka nsas, February ] 0, 
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